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Republican County Ticket.

For Cleric.

II. D, RANNKY.

Tor Treasurer,
GKOttfiE W. I1UMMKU

For Judge,
DAVID F. TKUNKEV

ForSUeriff,
CIIAS. A. TKEL.

For Stipe lintencient of Schools,

MISS E.J. KINC,

For Surveyor,
W. E. TIIOKXE.

For Coroucr,
DR. C. SCHENCK.

CITY NEWS.

Combs, tooth, nail and li:tir brushes
at Deyo's.

A fine lot of carpet warp at the
New York Store.

M. B. Edelman has departed for

his southern home.

Rev. W. S. Falkenburg and family

go to Denver next Monday, their fu-

ture home.

Deyo is selling albums 20 per cent
cheaper now than you can buy them

for during holidays.

Ait Howard, manager of K. A.

Hamiy's lumber yard leaves for a trip
to Okis, Colorado, Saturday.

Thi editorial force is indebted to
Unci" C. C. Coon for one of his delic-

ious premium water melons.

Deyo takes subscriptions for any

paper or magazine published and
saves you expense or sending.

Are you going to buy a carpet If
so do not fail to call and examine my
stock and prices F. V. Taylor.

You can't miss it if you buy a pock-

et knife at Cotting3. He has nothing
but new good and his prices suit these
close times.

Ribbons, ribbons, ribbons. A
big lot of remnants will be sold at
less than half price, at the New
York Store.

I can save you big money on furni
ture and carpets. 100 different pat-

terns of carpets cut without waste at
F. V. Taylor'8.

100 groES nice dress buttons and
others will be closed out at 2 cents a
dozen. Don't miss this sale at the
New York Store.

Featherly & Aultz dealers in new
cider, apples and peaches. Also
grape juice at 50 cents a gallon. In
Featherly building. no5-t- f

Now is the time to build. I can
save you 25 percent on all building
material, Bids solicated. Perkins
old stand. D. B. Hisakd.

It is said of our illustrious demo-

cratic contemporary that he divides
the word push, "pu." He is evident-
ly a brother to the fellow who divides
the word have "ha."

The Fair store has removed into the
frame building adjoining the Moon
block and has just received a fresh
stock of useful articles including
crockery and glassware, etc., J. Mur-
ray, proprietor.

Mr. Henry Ludlow who was a for-

mer employee of this office will go to
Bleoroin-rton- , Monday, to take a posi-
tion on the Echo ofjthatjjat. lenry
is a good workman and ticho peo-
ple will find him a good hand.
- On Sunday, October 6, while Jailor
Myer wa3 feeding Heller, the coun-
terfeiter, the prisonei grabbed Myers
and throw him into the corridor, bol-

ted the door and escaped. Van Ben-
son pae chase but could not capture
the follow.

Tom Jones' boy, Wallace, aped 7
years, while playing with Ed Smith's
little two-ye- ar old son, climbed up and

ot a loaded revolver, and discharged
it, the ball taking effect in his right
breast, making a serious, though not
fatal wound.

James M. Kincaid and Miss Jennie
Lee were united in marriage Thurs-
day at Justice S. Wcet'p office. The
grtoia is one of Dundy county's pros-
perous farmers and the bride is one of
her fair maidens. The Pioneer joins
tUpirmany friends in wishing them a

Ji-p-
py journey through life.

Pioneer.

Lppoovan's display of fruit and cr--
--n;iacntal trees, flowering shrubs vines
etc, to saj the lesst was a graud euc- -

--ccss aud would convince the most
skeptical that fruit trees will gro;v
licro ami a look at the table
ia the hall which was covered
"with rr'0-"- ' pears, peaches, grapes,
etc., i!I also eonviace one that the
tra "" bear fruit hen.- - in Webster
count; s abundantly as in most of
nr cart: ra states.".
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ItssttiMtriir excellence proven in million o
lioiiitrs lor more than a quarter of a century, it
is tisert ly the United Mates government,

by ilie heads of the great universities
an tbo Strongest, Purest, and most liealtluui.
Dr. l'nics Cream Baking I'owdcr does not con-

tain ainonia, lime, or aluin, .sold only in cans.

lltlCE BAKING 11IWDEK CO.
NEW TOKK. CHICAGO. ST.LQQIS.

Watch these columns for D. B.
Heard's -- 'ad" next week he will sur

prise you. In tne mean time go in
and sec him and be will save you

money.
9 9

Our Walnut correspondent "Den-

nis" is a rattler. He gets up a

very spicy communication and is a

good contributor. The Clusf always

appreciates such items.
f 9

The recently imported Missouri
donkey who manages the big S sheet,
with a mortgage larger than the pa-

per has been braying again this week.
You'd better go to Denver again,
docky, and skake your cloven feet
again with, with well with the boys,
of course.

Sl. E. Chareli Appointment.
The Nebraska conference of the M.

. church in session at York, Neb.,
have made the following appoint-
ments for Webster county:

Bed Cloud Rev. . A. Randall.
Cowles Rev. Jno. P. McVey,
Bine Hill Rev. Leander Morrison.
Guide Rook Rev. C. B. Lenfest.
Inavale Rev. A. L. Folden.

At the democratic convention
Thursday, the following ticket was
placed in the field:

For Clerk. Pat McGuire.
For Treasurer C. Fassler.
For Sheriff Reese Thompson.
For Judge T. J. Ward,
For Surveyor Frank Keuhn.
Mrs. King and Dr. Schenck repub-

lican nominees were endorsed by the
democrats as county superintendent
and coroner. The gentlemen nomi-

nated are good average democrats but
of course cannot expect to be elected
in a good strong republican county,
especially when they have to buck as
good a ticket as has been placed in
the field by the republicans.

mated for Life.
On last Tuesday evening at the res-

idence of Mr. Milon Wilson near this
city occurred the marriage of their
accomplished daughter, Miss Clara
to Mr. Chas. M. Myers, of Plcasaut
Hill, Rev. C. E. Taggart officiating.
The young couple are well and favor-

ably known in this ciiy and their
hosts of friends take pleasure in con-

gratulating them on the event and hope
that their union in wedlock will prove
one of years of happiness to both
alike, that life's troubled waters may
be made smoother by the conjugal
ties that bind them for life. The
happy couple were the recipients of
numerous presents. After the wed-

ding feast had bem spread and the
numerous guests had partaken there-
of the newly made twain departed for
their new home at Anibo , which had
been prepared prior to the wedding,
at which place they will m.-k-e their
future home. The Chief wishes
them much happiness and prosperity.

Republican C'aueux.
The republican electors of Red Cloud

township will meet at the fair grounds
October 19th, 1SS9 at 2 p. m. to nom- -

iuate town officers.
N. Sanford, Committeeman.

Begs Clicrry Conxli Kjrup.
Is giving splendid siti.f-cti-ou to ;e trade

and the sales are posiUvly marvelous, v.lildi
can be accounted for in no oth-- r wir except
that it is without doubt the bet on the rcarXct.
Ask for and be sure you get the genuine. We
fcw.n u- - C. L. CSItlLA Z.rt.Slat.

Notice is hereby given that I wil
examine all persons v?ho may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public shools of this
onnnty, at Red Cloud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eva. J. Kixa.
Coant Sop't.

Hang your banners on the-- outer wall,
The coming man is named McCall.

There are times and ngnin there are
other times and Saturday, September 28,
wan one of the times inasmuch as twenty
fonrof the democrat of Walnut creek
gathered themselves together at one time
under one roof for the porpose of electing
a delegates to help nominate Webster
county's first set of democratic officers And
to nominate a townM.ip ticket, i ne tut- -i

lowing delegates were elected, A. McC'tll
W. W. McCrary, X. C. San ford. The fol-

lowing township ticket was nominated, '

supervisor A. McCaH.; Clerk, W. W. Mc-

Crary, justices, J. M. Stoddard ank A. C.
Sanford, Assessor, F. D. Hutchinson,
Treasurer Elian Goble, Constp.bk'3 Frank
Stokes and John Mitchell, road overseers
A. Pardon and Robt. Mitchell. Thr. fore-
going nominations for town board can
come squarely before thi people on tiu r
record for economy and reform in rutl:i3
affairs and it vrill inaka tho oppo-itio- n

hustle to boat them.
Tho father and mother of IVm. McCrnry

of Indiana are making him a visit. The
father is reported at saying that he never
saw anything like Nebraska and the moth
er at saying that it beats the creation how
a batch keeps house.

The cry is, 'Still they come." A new
Democrat is registered at Alf McCalls,
bearing the euphonious r.ame of Grover
Citvelaad Mcoall. Had Alf st nj the
cigars as he should have dono Dennis
would neyer have told the young man's
name.

A prominent citizen of Inavale 6ecms to
be between several fires. The night of
the republican convention he came homo
from Red clond and sacruly promised
Sanford that he would vote the democrat
ticket this fall. The next morning he
promised his wife that be would vote the
prohid ticket and now certain parties
have notified him that they will
scald him if he bolts the republican nomi-
nation. The good wife and Sanford both
refute to release him from his promises
and what in thunder is the poor fellow
going to do.

It is a common remark on Buffalo croek
that if Walnut creek raises enough monoy
to fix up their grave yard without, holding
festivals and jollification of like character
for them to come over and Buffalo will
see what they can do for them in the
way of voluntary contributions. It looks
very much like dancing on the graves of
the dead.

Walnut creek has a democrat. wUhin
her gates who voted for Jackson in 1828
and has continued to so vote ever since;
not for Jackson but the democratic ticket.

Wm. Reeves who has had charge of J.
c. Holcomb's hacienda for the past sea-
son starts for the west in a few days
in search of a homestead. The
chances are that after viewing that
boundless prairie he will came bounding
baek.

Last weeks Republican says "all things
come to him that waits." The outlook is
that unless things change and very radic
ally at that the only thing that will come
to most of us will be tho 6horiff.

As usual my name is
Dksmb.

Tt'kat m Fertune.
Is a goodbealthy, pearly skin. Few are

of the short time it takes for a disor
dercd liver to cause blotches on the face
and a dark greasv skin. One bottle of HEGOS'
BLOOD l'UUIFIfiK and BLOOD MAKKK will
restore this oriran to its natural and healthv
state, and cleanse the blood of all impurities
It is iiice:iti' with wouderiid success We
guarantee every bottle, C. L.Cotting, Druggist--

BLADE!!.
Wallace Andrews, of MtPleasant,

Pa, is here on a business trip.
The Congrsgationalists of this place

will hold communion 'services next
Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. Ackley of Junkta has
been spending a few days with friends
of this place.

Miss Zellcr who has been visiting
her parents in Washington county
Kansas returcd to this place last Sat-

urday,
Sir. Wm. Huffman's niece returned

to her home in Nebraska City last
week.

There will be a Sunday school con

cert next Sunday in the G. A. R.
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Clark of Hitch
cock county are visiting their daugh
ter Mrs. John Burnett of this place
this week.

A Mr. Perry has rented Robt.
White's blacksmith shop an J will at
tend to te wants of the farmers of
this vicinity, He comes well rcccom
mended as being a No. 1 smith and
an accommodating fellow. Give Jhim
a call. Sadie.

A G4 Coach ttjrup.
Tliero is nothing parents should be sa careful

about as selecting a cough syrup. Beggs
Cherry Cough Sprup costs bo rnnru than tlics
cheep and inferior nostrums thrown on the
market. The best is ntn to good, be sure and
getr)EGG'CHEKKY COUGH SYKUr. We
keep it en hand at all times. C. L, Cotting,
Druggist.
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SOUTH WEST COBNES.
The so called democratic caucus of

Walnut creek, came off on the 28th.
It was composed of representatives of

creeds, except republican-
ism. The democrats took the nomi-

nations for the hest offices, dealing
them out two to a family, but did not
seem to have cnougli good men, even
at that, for all the officos, so they en-

dorsed one republican nomination,
and nominated a few republicans. Alf
savs, "we have to depend on republi-
can votns.'" The caucus declared their
independence of free trade England, j

and their willingness for represen
tatives to retire to private life,
even if he decs threaten to run for a'
second term in the Webster county'
congress ''in spite of 'ell;" and Den's

I

will tell you the rest.
Obsmvkb.

A Srrr.p of Pmper Suvcs Her Life.
It was just an srdinary scrap of wrap

ping paper, bnt it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physiciaes that she was incurable
and could not live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper sue read of Dr.
Kng's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle': it helped her, site bought a large
bottle; it helped her more, bought anoth-
er and grow better fast, continued its use
and is now strong, healthy, rosy, plump,
weighing 140 pounds. Fhr full particn-arss?n- d

stamp to W. H. Cole, druggist,
Fort Smith. Trial bo't ties of this won-

derful discovery free at Henry Cook's
drag storo 4

There will be a musical and conun-

drum social at Mrs. "m. CV.ther,s next
Tuesday evening, 0:t. S. Everybody

ci'iae and bring your friends. Music
by some of Red Cloud's most accom-jlihe- d

pianists. Cake and ice cream
refreshments.

IiUpppHT.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

vou must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because thev linil it not, Thons- -
ands upon thousands of dollars arc ai,fu.
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon, and yet it may
ba had by all. e guarantee that elec-
tric bitters, if used according to direc
iiocs and the use persisted in, will bring
you good digestion and oust the demon
dyspepsia and install instead enpepsy.
We recommend electric bitters for dys-
pepsia aud .ill diseass of liver, stomach
and kidneys. Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle by Henry Cook, druggist. 4

PBOEATK NOTICE.
State of Xehnsira V. !?t.T county.

Notice is hereby Kiveti to all having
1. Ims and tTmuiiuN auinst Ciiatl-t- t v O,

late of WVhs'tr coimtt, uiveuoi.d. that th;
tiai" fixed for lllins claims against said etate,
li .six months from the lt day of Octotor in),
all such jHTons are retrr:l to i,re,ent thrir
ch'imswttl; tlnv voucher to in' count., judjjeof
said ."oiintvrtt his ollic; therein, on or befor1
the 1st day of April 1RTO uid t' claims so filed
will 1 heard judi:e on the :at
J-.- v of April lo'.o, .it 1! v:ocu a. in.

Dated September 2ith 18-J- .

FKA"K A, SWEE.T.
County Judge.
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Bohr Addition.
LOT. BLK. TAX.

rnr. KJC TAX. 1 to 8. 1 1A

l a l as 9. J
?.. 2 l ro 10 l
4 2 100 11 l
5 2 11 0 12. X

2 1109 IS 1
1 8 8 07 1 1
?... ,., 3 1 Tf. 15 1 67

3.. 3 1 26 1 7

4. 3 1 26 17 1 67
5 3 126 18 1 67
9 3 1 26 19 1 67

10 .., 3 1 ? 'JO 1 7

11 3 1 2C 11 1 6"
12. 3 1 i6 .. 1 67

A 1't f 1

4 4 2 13 V !............. 1
T,Z Z'.' 2 13 Z'.'.'Z.'Z 1

2M
7 , ... 4 151 T'jltft Addition. ,

8 4 1 M
9 . 4 1 51 tor. IiI.K. TAX. ,

io... 4 i si i i o k:
11 4 i 51 i: i --'
12 4 11 .11 . 1 1 01

1 5 1 --V, 4 1 1 (It

J. 5 1 50 1 1 01 .

3 5 m ; 1 1 01

4 5 IK : 1 1 01

5 S 50 !. 1 1 01

6 5 2 13 V 1 1 01
7 5 2 21 10 1 1 01

8 5 155 11 1 101'
'J 5 1 Ih 12 1 1 01

10 5 101 1 2 i m .

1 6 1 0.5 .' 2 1 01

2 C 1 31 3 3 1 01

3 r, 6S 4 2 1 01

4 C 1 12 2 1 01 .

r. r. tl I

9lZZ-.- r: 4i Guide ISock Villas
10 G 41
c r i.'. .

7 7 K J :4 i j i t

8 . 1 r, 1 )
I i. . ' .A i - 1 '1

5 5 ' c w i

, fc
--tv - 2 '' 19 ft :"

PERFECT 9Vmiett. y'S-M- A

CURE FOR Z.W f-- "f" VS B -- Z H

MALARIA CJtrVi i7...:z::::
WMJV JloovcfB Addition. -- S 7 IS

StskreTiSbt W 7 a
Bittkm will BiAtoraegmlloo of the best t.-- . 2 To 1- - S 2D

FlUns in the Stomacfa. Fever and Agae. aad ? ., , ? 76 W. W 20

tMwoaeapadcaM&MbraRRiftsoraeBtbT f Z i5 S ? ?5
maa.pcitiKoprcp.id. Fzice30cts.forriiiakar I 5 n i? i
iwo paccets ror ow cu. u. & stamps taUB m " " " "

GEO. G. STEKETEE. finad RaaUc amek. 2 i if J? 2 tS
'W PM.. . o JI....HH.H.H..H o o

'BRLLLWLLWLWLWLWLWLW9LWmWLWLLW l 4
aVAlwan meatim tsia DaiMr. --' i 76 13...... S 20

" 4.. 4 76 laad2. 10 S 74

1 rS UIU I a 7 4 76 5 10 VJ
8 4 76 6 10 IH

(ONTINCJKD FBOJI 4TII PAVE. fcHZH 4 7C I fclZZjS 13
r. blk. tax. Cowles Village.

TST. BI.K. TAX. LOT. BLK. TAX. '5 0 9) 19
10 "i l mi 1 f 1 Kt It..UI IV tvt mc

1 .2a KV 2 5 4 54 --W 19 1
2 .5 1 7 S 3 1 13 ij. JO 1 4 1
3 2.. 1 71 4 5 143 20 1? ! 4 2
4 23 1 71 It 3 1 Ot) 8 11 2 .9 6. 2
5 .5 13-- J 47 10 5 1 00 9 i 7 2

11 5 14.1 10-- 1J "i StolU 2
nohrtr'$ Addition. 12 5 6 IS 1 H S7 u 2

7 7 1 00 11 S7 15 2
7 1 3 77 8 7 1 00 '3 11 3 19 i nna 2. 3
S. l :cs 9.... 7 140 t .(audi 3

11 ami 12. 1 43 :U 10 7 1 1'-- H 2i S 3
land 2. 2 IS.S3 11 7 6 18 - 11 - 9 3
9 2 10 OS 12 7 1 7'". 2. 12 $ : 3

12 2 SCo 1 S Iff) J VI i l 3
-- anao... .3 us; ... s 11 - ? io..... 3

.
I

i

l.i. i J ; 7 " i ;.
i 7 1 01 1 i.'"" J ',;

? io tu I ', . '7.
2."!!I i 2 S i
3 8 - r. -

4 t 2 1 1

20

6.. . 8 1rj ir' 19
$,

ff fl i I J, 2 IV
9 1 , r 2 20

10 8 41 2: 2 2J
11 i 4J '

2 2 19
12 8 Vi ,j 2 K
13 8 --, 2 I 5 i
II 8 41 t I 2 4J

. 1. 3 43
Ectchu Su'ininncn 0 g

JtRohref Addttio.1. t 5"

TAX. !:!' 9

1 :a 5 . f. i; 2 11 i9. 1- - . 4 3 .
part 10... 1 49
part 10... 7C j ii.ZIZZ 1 1 49

s. u a - 11. ihtUtrCt SuSdirmm cf --0.U. it--
U I

Rohrer't Addition. j 4 1 22
wiiii Si'iiH 4 s tlLOT. BLK. TA.V. j 5

A and 6. 3 47
1 Lfi'V) . 5t
2. A J i; 1 --IJ

- 1 C 2 32
A. 7 U3 , j, i- - r.

T-- X-

20

1 07
1 jii
5 56
S 17
4 67

91

19

2 !

? J
5i
70

iw

ul
"" j

S I

f j

o j

l

'

,

;

2 3'i

JII 2 'J ttl iO....ll 4
8 a ' 12 11 It
1 ?t ' 13 11
2 7S 14 11 27
2 4fl ! 15 11

17 1 it to ia.. tfg

11 3 16 2ft 3 8 1 00 9 12 3 19 3 2 99
If. 3 7 24 4 8 1 03 iO 3 05iSto!8. 4 2 23
17 3 7 7ti 5 8 100 12 1- - 5H 2 and 3 3 37
land 2. 4 ISM 6 a :S 13 12 58 loOxHOttwest
4 6 24 21 7. . 8 tf, 11 12 W t 4 5 19

12. 6 12 39 .s. 8 76 4 13 1 13 50 ft east rait
13 6 10 07 9 8 7f. G 13 5 CI 4. 5 and 6 5 4 30
14 6 2 5.' 10 8 76 7 13 6S lto3 7 57
19 and 20. 6 19 99 1 9 76 8 13 56 4 and 5 8 4 K
11 7 8 2 9 76 9 13 58 g g 20
15 7 2 27 3 9 76 10 13 7 ' 9 to 12. 8 127
3 10 9 07 4 9 76 4 14 20 ud4 8 60

SacreaSO flO- - 5 9 76 14 18 12 9 20
100 rodb pt. 6 9 76 9 14 J8 u 10 1 97
lot 3 40 21 7 9 76 10 14 20 10 and 11 12 37

132rodspt.lot 8 9 76 11 II 18 10 13 32
3 23 19 9 9 7C 12 It 20 1 an, 2 14 4 10

4 acres 120 10 9 76 13 .. 14 18 n 14 19
rods pt. lot 11 9 76 9 15 11 16 and 17 17 37
4 53 27 12 9 76 10 15 12 13 nd 14 18 3 1

3creS2rds. 1 10 76 11. 15 11 15 and 16 18 37
cJlotS 4"3 2 10 76 12 .1 12 11 21 18

10 7t 1. 15 11 I and 2 --2 7 46
ITorey's Addition. 4 ... 10 75 1 1.... 15 12

5 10 71; i.-
-

.1.3 11 UladcH Tillage.
LOT. BI.K. TT. 6 10 76 16 1 12
6....... .. 1 6 III 7.....10 76 3, 5 4 44
7 1 126 K. 1? TO I'enc :' AddiUtm. 3.. 181
f...... ....... i . !. .........IIF it, g 8
9 1 1 26 10 10 76 jj j :; f)l j"' .. 1ft

10. 1 126 11... .....10 76 , 1 llti:5i C
M

11
m . - f.k ..& . . www-""'- "-" "

?i 2.... . 2 11 33 1 11 7t. , IO 28 1 1 77
4 and 5. 2 12 ". 2 11 76 .,"V.7:" 3 27 t 6 ZZl" 9 69

J o 01 4...,...-...- n .r, . ft 6 73 1 17 06
2 ?. 2-- 1 5 .11 ... r. 37 6 n K6 i 2 2 h U .,. . 6 37 I

8 n 5,. 3 241 . il ;n ft 5, 10 n 5g
S 3 1 J, h 11 i, s 6 91 ,0 . i7 55
9 3 1 2u ! II m '." g 7 1 it 17 S6

10 3 126 10 1! 7.. Mil,, 17 56
II and 12. 3 6W 11 11 76 J 5 3
7 5 2 32 - II 76 I 3 ) ' 'jtZZZZZli 5 il
9 5 1 96 1 12 76 9 :-,- .. 17 36"3 6 1 88 2 12 76 ; o a,; ." 17 07
l 8 2 27 3 12 7h uZ--9 6M "iZ ZZZVS 36
o........... . o 1 .I 1........12 i J 1, 7 r, 18 27
6 . 12 "J 5 12 7iV ;; 9 13 08 I

7 s 101 -- 6 k 7.: ;.""-- 9 sj AraboyTil-S- P.
Jluciwic'sAthUtiop. ZZZZZli 76 j; 1 sj

(1 ,., - ....... ? LOT. BLK. TAJ.

3 2 176 11 12 76 j" J0 57
5 2 10 63 12. 12 7rt ,,.
6 2 6'.--. 1 .13 76 l- - 7 5ri
9 .2 nx :; 1.; . ' i - f: JC U "'10 2 .104 l 13 7., J
IU4 4 22 4i 3 13 T6 1 .13 3 6 8 J

out lot t I s r,i r, 13 76 i 13 1 03 J- t -- ,; 1 m l t 3 i 10 ..... . I

&& A:t;.m. w w " -- : : Uitzzzzzl
i'j"- - ' ,,; " )l

1 1 1 ot !:: i
I 1 171 I !.... ............1.. !.... I ,r 1 11 ...
............. 1 1 t . , . 1.. 1 '"o

ID 1 1 n3 l- -- -- ll 12 f "
:l " ,:: ,c "4 "101 : 1 iK

i' . iO, 4 11 76 X'skksM. 'dliUi.n. -' 2

r... ,.r fi n roT r:K A j j

" 1 ' J '" Z1 4 i 0: r i
4 1"! J" -.- ....--.. J 1 -- .....--.i il- - " t. ,:

;................ 1 1 Tl I ...........l I II........ ! '" .- --
i . 7ft "'PI 1.............. ' "4 1 T; ............i '. ., I- t-j 7 iij'll II 7i. II 16 2 Si

J 5 S52 PaW AdiUion. "tf'H ir 2 OS
3 6 4 0-- ; Jfcl;iuZZZ
I .. ..... 6 1 .V LOT. PIJC. TAX. 1.-

-, . 2 JdAddition.all 7 'j ! I 1 50 Tal'X-i-t 1

all 8 MI 2 1 50 .. .,. . ...In . OS
a 1 to 1 50 "w" " o ra.t..........H...... .f....w.....H . . , ,. A!

0......... 1 ,.l !.... I W ... n .. ... !... .In I .Xffnn
C 10 75 6 X 0 ? t ?" . ..- ,t. . .. 1 - ! 1 'l Iir CLh,. Tt.
S 10 ;i ,,i 1 (77 14 ton 2 4 1o,lto2 6 --J

.. 7S l(aaaaa.a..aM.aa. 1 l 1M-- 12 ' 4. 22 to 24 T
"I 1 -- a. I 4 T I -- - .art - 4K IJ .....,....... 5

M.waHtll tf It........... . ... ' X i.

3 11 7 in 1 - ?oM'- - J
4 11 :- -. 17 1 .'0 -- .
5 11 73 U 1 30 J10- -;

'lt03 12 S04 19 1 SO
3 IS to S9 1 30 ---

'tfsZ-Je?- , fy. A ., SlVrf-'-

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.I

Tnbn Willres was as remarkable for I

ii W ueliness as for beinff universally j

favorite with tho fair sex. On being!
67 asked the secret of this, he replied tha
67 if nr.1. v: U..9 r.tr. miantaa tA t&llCI! WUK lllUi UUk UD M.ww --w -- - -

away his face.
It appears that Mr. Gladstone

ancestors wero pirates. In 1665 Hal--i
bert GlaoNtor.f. ;i nicruhant in Edin
burgh. v:ls ; mmlor of the crewJB

67 board the (leorge. whioh sailed from
It" Glasgow to prey on tho Dutch mer

chantmen.
C. 1. Huntington, the railway

magnate, does not work on Saturday
or Sunday, bet-at- of lii natural
religious fooling. 1I says ho isn't
curtain whether Saturday or Sunday
i thu day appointed by divine decree
for rest, so he ol3e.ws both.

In liii:Talo rccnfTj .Ioi;-- i (Inibn-eti:li- fr

and wife. (Jerrn.ir.s.
tho twenty-fift- h anniversary of thoir
marriage. One feature of the event
was a nalk to tho church where they

, were married, folior.it oy wcjvc ot
their children and ono grandchild.

An old man living in We'dsporr,
N". Y., wanted to be bur! d I j . barrel
wiion he died, and although ho had
had theb-irrts- l inhi- - house for n'netecn
lonir vears hi wife managed tho

j funeral to Hui'' herself nd Iifl went
into a fifteen dollar cof.in instead of

' , ...... ,
iiic uarrui.

Th?re is in New York no rnoro
tirelero theater-goe-r than Colonel Ioh
Ingerso'.l. It is said thr he has seen
over one hundred performances tho last

i year, lie is inere lonu ot eemedy anu
i speetacuiar picec5 th.m of hich trac--4
' dy, ir..i he Uuihs eoiiMtn.dl y at the
funny charaet-.rs- , or . - . or pas--

'C5.

t - T.i ?.. .1 rM
t Alien: is a youn;r m;i:-n- muy in

r.Icer''jn. Ira . wpj e.uirmor.
Sh n- - r.o rea- - V hr "7i,ile aud

j v.IU c:ittt:r'.vit!i !. Ii:i !- - snake
. that she tinii in the wood, and lias
I .. . ...1 ..... 1 ...- ,?.,.. t..- - ....... rt...I LIlt:U 5l3Vf3l.H LI13U1 !' Vllt.17
J she captureii a Iarjjo .alcu tl.at seized
her hand. Thii la-t- y did not experi- -
ence any trouble from its fanjs and
continued her sport of capturi'iy them.
Sac seem-- ? to h.ivu a power
over ,ropti!e,--. and it is seldom that
ther olTer anv rfisiaiir. ,'1l

--Mr. Woltf. fie fa"ious violinist.
has been for six yyars rani:an to the
King of the X.tl--ris.- "The
Kinfj," he says, "has been a good
patron to music, and is a most appre-
ciative auditor. I well reniem'-- when
I was Grst presented to his Majesty.
At that time I hdan abnormally dark
complexion, and the Kinjr saluted mo
with the words: V.io is t!:i hlackr
crow? What does he want with me?'
But alter I had played his Jlajesty
tbunk'd me very kiniiiy.'"

Hi- en ChamLo-- s. .no dauIt'cr o!A
the noted Scotch divine. lives in EunJa
bui'jjh. 111 one of tins jtest sections of
tho rity. Her he a if a few
rooms in an alloy. The il'MinknnesF.
pov-'rt- v and suffenn " of men and
won.ea distress her. biit she is con- -

j3ta:it!y with tho falicn. Every night
j she "-- : out into tho lanes of the city
j with her lantern to liht her way be- -
J fore hfi and she never :vturn3 to lier
I

! q:.iois xvithouL uuo or iuuro yirls or
women she 11.1s taken from the street.

J The. ? pooplc lore hr. and she is
never molested or insulted.

m

"A LITTLE NONSENSE. '
"What's the reason you don't

3tart your raft? Are you waiting for
mora water?" asked a native of the an-

cient citizen. "Yes, that's what we
rafter," said the latter.

Brown "I thought you were a
vegetarian, but I hear you ea
mutton.' Robinson ' I am not a
bigoted vegetarian. I only eat tho
meat of such animals as live on vege-
table food." Texas Siftings.

"O. how stupid you are!" ejacu-
lated Mrs. Foofoo. n h-- daughter
Jennio made some opaquo remark. "I
don't believe you know taj difference
between a whale and a fried oyster."

I "Yes I do." said Jennie, "one's cooked
ana tne other isn't."

Bessie "I'm sure Mr. Concord
whispered something to Dolly about
me last nighL" Jennie "I could
have told what it was from the move-
ment of his lips, no matter how low he
whispered." Bosoie "So you couldn't.
You know he always talks through
his nose." Town Topics.

Mary 'George. I have hard you
spoken of frequeut.'y as a successful
bueisess man." "I aia that. Why?"
"Well, considering Ilia f-.-c ihat you
have been visiting me for three years.
I think you should maintain your rep--

futatlon and talk business." He main- -
', tained his reputation. Neoraska State
Journal.

Willie (regretfully) "I'd like just
awfully to kiss you. Gracie. but I'spect
it wouldn't do. You know your mam-jj- J
ma said you mustn't never kiss the

Iboys." Oracw "les. that s what's
she -- aid. That is. it's about what bho
said. I "member just :is well! She
says to me. she saj-3-: 'Gracie. don't
you ever let mo see you kissin' the
hoy-- .' Mamma, she's jrone over to
Mrs. Brlby's.' Chicago Tribune.

A woman called at police hcad- -
quarters tho other day. and reported
that her husband was missing.
"When did you see him last?"' asked
an Oiliccr. "lesterday morning. lie
went up to tho tbi'vi story to get a
memorandum out of the insMe "ockct
of my dress, hang""- - ;i in-c- t.

and' But tho of.r r .ti f'u - !ior
no rnre. He imi-.'i- '. i'f t- - the
wutiuuis nouso. d- -. -- !' I to tbc
third tory. and art h 'nto -- 1 r. rnor
he lu-ar- issue fro
clanation: "Thanl" ve.i roln
it at last!" i,ne sp .; ;r .? i 3 imsa- -
luffliudbaad. X. Y-- Ledger.
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